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Subject to Protective 

• Future Reguirements 
·.·,.·,·.·.·.·,·.·, .·.·,·.·,·.· 
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The ability to provide an acceptable level <tf§,ervice /il:t~,,be considered a 
"cost of doing business". First, a "Service .Missi'&h,ff$t~t.~m.f:!nt 1f'iiji1st he developed 
along with an agreed upon co11l/)anywwide serv~' l~~f $~'.ffi~:· is a discriminating 
factor that greatly influences the customer's ne~ti1\hrchase decl'S1&1. While customers 
may want to be loyal, they also want and, more ji:ti~~t~tly, expect to be satisfied from a 
service perspective. Return business is larg~6f dJiifi/iiilfi..'¢4:,~y how well customers 
are treated after the sale. . ... ,.,. ..,.,.,.,. · 

.)~~~::t~~::~::~ '. :y .. 

Second, a commitment of resource;'~'il}j!i@'!~fk. not only to include, but to 
enhance, the servicing of Remington '-5;,p,r.q4.y@.(~.if!''$:1thmtgh, Remington has invested 
large amounts of resources in desih'lling;:!~f9m18:1.rif~n~fmarketing its' fireanns, without a 
reputable se1vice division, the compaQy r1of:oij~]@~t;mgs to lose repeat business, but also 
stands to jeopardize existing custom~fitelationship!Wi~~falties and reputation. There are 
several approaches to servicing our#~i~tomey~;· Re~dless of what approach is selected, 
tlte company must com11m11icat,J}fftearf£)imd ,,f9iicisely, to our field organization, 
sales representatives and most i~.f~uit/£, oul/#./istomer, what Remington's charter 
is for product service. ··.,,,,,,,,,!i'{)!{:tftF 

>';·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·;·,•, •. •, ~~ :~::::~:~:~~j~j~~~~~~:=~: 
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• 1998 Reguirem:t,f,Jts 

Action plans thar<i~'!'!'$™1@ptlyJi~~h1g designed need to be approved and 
implemented as soon as,pg~.sibl'&''!itj~~!~t!Eal aspect of this process witt be obtaining the 
necessary resources an(fS\JpP:9U,:Jpprop@ly develop the repair netvmrk. 

'''''''"''''"''' 

Within the 11~~;,i~ew:!'~~~il~~!.!,~:!~lan must be developed that will establish and 
support Re1ningto.o,~$!:§1:rat~~~fdirection for service_ Tiris plan should consist of: 

A Deve]pp aS'et{,\t.~¢!M:i.$.$ion Statement and Strategy. 
B. Obtm~ti'~~j9e ··'tiffeJli'ents (business contracts) with a select number of 

Reminf,18H¢Bjjl;lg ~ervice Centers 
C Il9.WAA::::9.·~~~1ktt~ed field service personnel (to educate and update the 

$~5.i:W.~:.~~hfors.cllrrent with latest product information. 
D. Detiei~EM!.1fl~':<ting strategies to promote firearms service. 
E,,,:F9:~'1:ffi, ·gf~iM~!i}'resources on field service requirements: i.e. technical 

,,,,!::!·!Jd6ci:~i~~ffition, access to electronic databases and repair release information. 
:!flt Producf'fa~ining, initial and recmTent. for Customer Service Reps. 
~:~:~t~~~~ :???: 
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